
UHL FOR FROSH 
QUINTET PROMISING 

Twenty-five Out for First 
Practice Last Night. 

TENTATIVE DATES SET 

Freshmen Meet Rooks Same 
Time As Varsity. 
_ 

Approximately 2~> men are now com- 

peting for positions on the freshman 
basketball five. Most of the material 
looks promising, and the coach of the 
first-year tossers, as soon as lie is named 
by the athletic council, should he aide to 
torn out a creditable organization. 

The frosh held their first separate 
practice under Coach Bolder of the var- 

sity last night. “Shy” Huntington, who 
coached the varsity last, season, is slated 
to act as freshman basketball coach, al- 
though formal action has not yet been 
token by the athletic council. Huntington 
has not yet returned from Pasadena 
where he attended the California-Ohio 
State game. Until he returns and formal 
action is taken by the athletic council, 
the frosh will probably stage their prac- 
tices under the direction of Coach Roh- 
ler. 

Schedule Not Completed. 
The schedule for the frosh five has 

not yet been completed, although a ten- 
tative outline of the games was given out 
yesterday by Jack Benefiel, assistant 
graduate manager. The freshman team 
will play the O. A. C. rooks on the same 
dates as the varsity teams from the two 
institutions mix, except that the place 
will alternate. Thus when the varsity 
meets O. A. C. here on February 4th and 
5th, the frosh will travel to Corvallis to 
mix with the rooks on the same dates. 
On February 11th and 12th, the frosh 
and rooks play in Eugene while the var- 

sity travels to Corvallis. 
The frosh five will also make a trip to 

Portland and probably up the Columbia 
(luring the season. An exchange series 
has been arranged with Franklin high of 
Portland, and some other champion Port- 
land team may mix with the babes. A 
high school down the Columbia river may 
also be met, although definite arrange 
incuts have not yot been completed. 

High Schoolers Listed. 
A number of former high school stars 

are listed among the men trying for 
berths on the first year quintet. Francis 
Alstock, who formerly played with both 
Christian Brothers college and later with 
Columbia in Portland, Hadden Rockhey, 
a former Portland Y. M. C. A. player, 
Myron Wilson, who played for Lincoln 
high in the Portland intersehohistic 
league, and Alan Wooers, who lias played 
on both the Eugene and Astoria high 
school teams, are among the several can- 
didates for the forward berths. 

Bill McMillan and Warren Oliver seem 
lo have the edge on the rest of the con- 
tenders for the center position. McMil- 
lan is a former Ashland player, and is a 
tail, rangy athlete, who appears to he ac- 

curate on close shots. Oliver is a former 
Lincoln high player in the Portland 
4nterscbolastic league. 

There are more men out for guards 

Mrs. Bayh 
DANCE STUDIO 
Private and Class 

Lessons dav and eve. 
14 1-2 W. 7th. 

Flowers will tune your 
heart to the music of the 
universe and will brighten 
your life with the light of 
summer skies. She needs 
flowers, you need flowers 

! und every anniversary or oc- 

casion for personal greetings 
demands them. A few flow- 
ers strewn in life’s pathway 
helps a lot. 

FLOWERS 
TELEGRAPHED 
EVERYWHERE 

Vniicrsifayforist 
<SDheri> you T/itdthef/owns 

990 Wtuard 6Y. 
™ °s4 

than for the other stations on the frosh 
five. Eddie Edlund, Hal Chapman, Leo 
Gore, Carl Black, “Dutch” Gram and 
“Bus” Douglas are all stepping out in 

great form in an endeavor to annex one 

of the guard positions. Edlund played 
with Washington high in the Portland in- 
terscliolastic league last year. Chap- 
man, a brother of Xish Chapman, a var- 

sity basketball letter man, hails from 
Marshfield. Gore is a Hillsboro pro- 

duct, while Black gained his experience 
on Koseburg fives. Gram and Douglas 
.played in the Portland interscholastic 

league last year, Gram for Jefferson, 
and Douglas for Columbia. The dough- 
nut series conducted last term did much 
to bring out the stellar players among 
the first year men. 

HONOR SYSTEM DEFEATED. 
The honor system, as drawn up by the 

Women’s League at the University of 
Cincinnati was voted down at a meeting 
of the student council. It was discussed 
from various points of view. The strong- 
est opposition came from the engineer- 
ing ahd medical students. 

DANCE 
Saturday Night, January 8th 

GOSHEN 
Good Music and Supper 

Special Courses 
For those wishing special instruction in 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Bookkeeping, etc. 

FUEE INFORMATION UPON REQUEST 
EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE 

A. E. ROBERTS, Manager 
Phone 666 l 992 Willamette 

There is 

SOMETHING GOOD 
OMETHING UNUSUAL 
OMETHING DELIGHTFUL 

in the Pastries served 

at the 

Oregana 
The STUDENTS SHOP 

With the 

Opening of School 
There comes a new enthusiasm among the 
students. This so called “pep” is manifest- 
ed in several ways. The chief ways with 
which we are concerned are the dance and 
dinner phases. 

IF 
you want an exceptionally 
good dance, or 

you want an unusual dinner, 
have it at the 

Hotel Osburn 

Electric Hair Clippers 
Electric Vibrators 

Don’t Forget 

BOB’S BARBER SHOP 
Just around the corner 

on East 7th St. 

Phone 1357 
Robt. E. Biddle, Prop. 

i 

S URPLUS 
ARMY 
GOODS 

ST0RE 

Hampton Bldg., 6th & Will. 

Army Sox 20c 

5000 U. S. Army 0. D. 
Shirts 

$3.65 
Regulation Issue 

Army Gray Blankets $4.85 
Red Cross Blankets .$4.85 

5000 U. S. Army 0. D. 
Wool Breeches 

$3.65 
Regulation Issue 

0. D. Wool Puttees .$1.45 
Army Canyas Belts ...50c 

U. S. ARMY ISSUE 
SHOES 

Trench Shoes ..... $5.85 * 

Marching Shoes .. $6.85 
Army Dress Shoes $7.85 

U. S. Rubber Boots .$4.35 
Underwear, Army 

Issue ..$1.10 

TOBACCO 
Bull D.u ham, 2 pkgs. 15c 
Duke’s Mixture, 3 
pkgs.. .20c 

Coveralls Reclaimed $2.25 
Rain Coats, Army 

Issue .$3.25 

U. S. ARMY MEATS 
12-lb. can Bacon .. $3.10 
1- lb. can Corned Beef 

Hash ...,.25c 
2- lb. can Roast Beef 35c 
15-lb. can Corned Beef 45c 
15-lb. can Vienna 

Sausage .40c 

Mail Orders Filled 
Promptly 

Postage Paid—Except 
on Can Goods 

We Make Things SHINE for 15c. 
REX SHOE SHINE 

Rex Theatre Building 

Violets 
POTTED-BLOOMING 

s —F-R-E-E— 
Saturday, January 8th. 

“Prince of Wales’* variety 
These are extraordinarily fine with beauti- 
ful large blossoms all blooming and will 
continue to bloom until June. 

, Get one for your room 

One free with 75c purchase 
—AT— 

EUGENE’S PROGRESSIVE DRUG STORE 

4 RED CROSS DRUG CO. * 
WM. A. RUTH, Prop. 

Phone 150. 624 Willamette Street. 

Hart-Schaffner & Marx 
I 

Suits and 
Overcoats 
GREATLY REDUCED 

$50 to $55 Suits $60 to $65 Suits 
and Overcoats now and Overcoats now 

$35.00 $42.50 
$70 to 75 Suits 

and Overcoats now 

$52.50 
Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed or your 

money back 

Wade Bros. 

THE TALK OF THE CAMPUS 

OUR *i: 

Students Lunchon 
-EVERY DAY- 

50c 50c 
Special Dinner 

EVERY EVENING 

H. R. TAYLOR 
12th and Alder t 


